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Among the marriage licenses of Nottingham, Eng'laud, m'c
these three items:
"23 Peb. 1630/31, Annanias COl1ckelyne of Kings Swillfonl.
County Stafford glasse maker and Mary IJaJHler, parish 8t Peter's
Nottingham spinster: at St. Peter's (Bond hy ,John ConC'ldync
of Nnthall glassmaker)."
"12 April 1637, .lacob Concklyne of Awlsworth Parish Nnthlill.
glasemakel' and Elizabeth Hickton of Watnall parish Ureasel~'
spinster at St Nicholas. "
"25 June 1642, Thomas Cooke of Ilkeston, County Derby, pistOl"
hache11ar and Elizabeth Concklyn of Nuthall, widow."
The register of St Peter's Parish, Nottingham, eontaiw; thl'se
two m'al'riage records:
",John Concklill and Elizabeth A11seabrook 24 .Tan. Hi24/:!G."
"Ananias 00nck1ync and Mary Launder 23 Feb. lfiHOj:n.·'
Except for a few entries in the Kingswinford register relating
to children from the above marriages, nothing Jllore has lwen
found bearing on the Conklins in England. It must be admitted,
however, that 110 exhaustive search has ever been made. I am
convinced that there are no records available in Amel'iea that
will complete the Conklin story. It will be told more fully WllPll
various English parish records are again available. '£he rf'col'ds
that should be searched are widely scattered but they have one
common genealogical denominator-they are of churches in which
the glassmakers from Continental Enrope worshiped. Few of'
the records are in print i perhaps war has destroyed many oj'
them.
After considerable reading bearing on the story of the ItnEal!.
Lorraine and Norman glassmakers who came in a steady strNUll
to England for several years following 1560, I venture a few
opinions, which at best are mere guesses. .My guess is that
Conckelyne or Oonckl;yne is an English corruption of a C:onti,·
nental name; that Ananias and John Conckelyne were of the
second generation in England; that their forehears came from
Italy, Lorraine or Normandy, perhaps b;)' war of Antwerp.
The ending 'elyne' or 'lyne' does not establish the name as
Norman, Flemish or Scotch, as has been said. If, for installer"
the great Venetian glassmaker Verzelini, could quickl.\' beeome
Verselyne in :English parish records, there is no reaSOIl why a
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I<'lonmtillc-Norman family such as Coneini should not become
Coneelyllc, Conekelyne 01' Coneklyne. 01' if the ]'1'ench "Gandelin" (Gand plus the French double diminutive suffix e1-in)
eould be corruptell rapidly to English" Oandlin," who cares to
argue that the original first consonant of Oonklin was not G'I
At least oue interesting example of ,Tohn COllcklyne's hand,vriting is in existence, his application, written when an old man,
for his granddaug'ltter Rebecea Brush's marriage license. It is
eonrtt~ously worded in a style completely English and written in
eharaders equally English. It is diff1cult to believe that an
ordinary man who had not obtained his education in England
eouhl have written it. The fact that Ananias and .Tohn Concklyne evidently came to Salem, Massachusetts Bay, under contract
to make glass indicates that thcy were skilled glassmukers. 'fhat
they belonged to the burgher class seelUs obvious from two important social fads. 'fhe Alseabl'ooks and ].Jaunders of Nottingham
wert' leading burgher families of Nottingham. \Vhen the (lay
('anll' for the children of Ananias and John Conklin to malTj",
i hey dill \\'PI1. The two oldest sons of John Concld;yne married
ill Sontholll the town's riehest widow and a daughter of the
town's riehest man, re;.;peetively. In East Hampton, Jeremiah
Coneklyne. oldest son of Ananias, married Mary, daughter of
Lion Gardiner. the most important man of Eastern Long Island.
Ehm,iamin, the second son, took for his wife Hannah, daughter
of ,Justiee .John l\Iulfol'd, head of a powerfnl elan. It is inconeeiYalJle tlwt the Coneklyncs of the second generation could have
eonsist,'nt]y allied themselves with the Hortons, Youngs, Gardinl.~rs alld~lulfords unless they werc of the same strata.
,Tohn and Anania" Conckelyne are now accepted as brothers.
'nwl'e is little room for douht of the relationship, though I know
01 no ahs()lntt~ proof. Should .Tacob Conekelyne be added ~
P(,I'llHps,WI~ Imow that ,John Conckel;ync named a son .Tacob
altlwngh II(' 111~ver wlllled one Ananias-nor, for that matter, did
Allan ins llHme one .lohu.
The [HIl'Pntage of .John Conddin of \Vestchester County, New
Ynrk, who was of Flnshillg, Long 1>:land, in 1(i60, remains a
lily"! !: l',}". Therl' al'l' s('vel'al theories i'ol1cerning it that will he
dbl'nssed in the art iell' ahont him. hut, at this writing, I do not
Imow his pal'Plllug'I' 111' where lie tiune from.
lJnring tlH' iiI',,! two hrmdrefl year" in this (~ountry. the name
COlwkdyne OJ' Conkelyne was spelled in many different ways.
'I'liday, it is fairly well standardized as Conklin, with the exception of ('('I'tllin of the Ell:>t Hampton lines that keep a final' g,'
amI a i'lUuilv h('l't~ fll' there that makes nse of the form Coneklin.
Soon afh'r i 700, the form Conkling heeame standard in all lines
1l"S('.!w!f'd from Ananim; Conckl;\'llt'. In Southold, the final' g'
was fre'lHl'ntl,:\' usell for a hundred years, also the forms
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Coneklin, Conklin and Conkline. In Huntington, the llame was
Conklin but the forms Conklyn, Concklin, Conldine, Conkling
and other variations appear. In Westchester, Concklill was
almost as standard as was Conkling in East Hampton.
In Rooney's Genealogica,l Hist'ory of b'ish lJ'ami/,ies, two coats
of Conklin arms are reproduced and it is stated that the family
was of the Milesiall group and had large holdings near Limerick.
Diligent search hy a highly competent genealogist skilled in
Irish research failed to uncover data to support Rooney's statoments. We know that there have been Conklins in Ireland fo!'
lllany years-several families came from there to America in
the early 1840s. 'Whether they were in Ireland hefore or after
Ananias and John OOllcklyne came to America, I do not know.
Ananias ConeklYllc was the first of the name t'o reach America.
The town of Salem, Massaehusetts Bay, on 25: 4: 1638, orderNl
that Ammias Coneklin* and ,Yi11iam Oshorn "shall have an
acre a. peece for a home lot," also, "Ananins Concklill shall have
that ten acres of land which was Killams lot, he having it
exchanged for another on Cap Ann side."
Salem on 27: 11 : 1638 grunted to Ohediah Holmes one aere for
a house near the glass 110use and 10 acres more to he laid out.
By 17 Apr. 1639, Lawrence Southwick had been granted. l1Ulf
an acre and on 11 Dec. 1689, the town granted "to the gla.<;smen
severall acres of ground adjoining to their houses, viz: one acre
more to Ananias Concline: and two acres a peece to the otlwl'
twoe viz Lawrence Southick and Ohediah Holmes each of them
2 acres to be added to their former house lotts. ' ,
It is unlikely that .Tohn Concklyne accompanied Allanias to
Salem, for he first appeal'S on 14 Sept. 1640 when the record
states: HJohll Oonclille receaved an inhahitant of Salem."
Also, 'I Granted to John Concline ffive acres of ground neerc the
glasse house. Granted half an acre more of land for the said
John Cancline neer the Glass hawse."
The records of glass making in Salem lead to the conclusion
'tnat Holmes, Southwick, Ananias Coneklj'lle and, perhaps,
other l'undel't!lkers" formed a company in 1(;:38 and later werE!
joined by John COllcklyne, Evidently the Concklynes Were the
nlaster craftsmen while the others advanced the capital. }!~vi·
dentIy, too, Holmes, Southwick and the other capital ooon lost
interest in the venture, which did not thrive, and the COIlcklvnes
assumed the. entire burden.
•
The General Court in Boston on 10 Dec. 1641 voted that "if
the tOWlle of Salem lend the Glassemen 30 pounds, they shall bee
allowed it againe out of their next rate; and the glasse lUeu
.. Thero is much data on the Concklynetl in "The Fi",t Glass FMtory-Where?" b)'
Jametl,1Ombl>lI, liistoneal Collections Essex Institute, Vol. XVI, Jan. 1879. A,l$O in
the HtstOl'1l of Salem (926) ~. Sidney !,erley, Vol. n.
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to l'L'pay it againe if the worl,o slle(~eed, when they are able."
'l'his subsidy is proof of the importance in which the colony held
the venture.
The town of Salem on 27 Feb. 1642/4:3 voted "its promise by
the towno that the 8 pounds that hath been lent by the Court
by the reqncRt of' the towne to Anania.'3 Concklyne and other
poore people shall be repayed the Court, at the next Indian
Corne Hal'vest." Matters went fl'om bad to worse for the glasslIlell, however, as is shown by their petition of 1 Oct. 1645 to the
Governor and Deputies:
"A Humble petition of J'olm and Ananias Conkcloyne . . . . .
gheweth that your Petitioners have been imployed Divers yeares
about the glasse worke, and the undertakers now this three yeares
neglected the same, so that your petitioners are not able to
subsist and shal be necessitated either wholely to leave it of (off),
or to remove elsewhere, for better Accomodations of themselves:
wherefore the81'e humble request first is unto this Honoured
C~OUl't, that they might he freed from theire ingagment unto the
former undertakers and left free to jo;\'ue with such as will carry
011 the work effectually, except the former undertakers forthwith
doe the SaIllP, that So the \Vorke which they Conceive to be a
puhUe good nse for the country may not fall to the ground."
No further connection of the Concklynes with the glassworks
is found and it SL~el11S probable that they turned to other fields
of activity. Both were of Salem on 30 May 1649 when, along
with Thomas Seudder, each received four acres of meadow land.
That .T olm Concklyne visited the towns along Long Island Sound
in the fall and winter of 16'19/50 is indicated by a letter in the
'Vinthl'opt->apers (l\Iass. Hist. Collection). Writing from Salem,
2H: 2: 1G50, Emanuel Downing sent a letter to his cousin John
'Vinthrop ,Jr., at Pequoite (New London) Conn., which begins:
"Sir: I thank you for the letter by John Conklin the bearer
t]u'rpo£ wlto can illrorme J'OU or our condition here. Vi[e' have
h,lIl a rnile winter until the begynl1ing of the 11th month," ete.
ete.
PI'(,hablv Coneklvuc had visited various Sound towns with a
view to resettling ~Jl(l had returned to Salem during the winter
carrying It l(~tter rrom \Vinthrop to Downing. Presumably, late
April 16;)0 was the time when the ConcklJ"nes, Seudders and
"everal oth(~r Salem families removed to Southold. An almost
eomplde laek of Southold records herore 1652 prevents setting
any positive (late of arrival.
John Cnneklyne's marriage took plaee six years 1)efo1'e that
of Anania.'>. His name appears before that of Ananias on their
petition to the Court, 1 Oct. 1645. Presumably, he was the
()ld(~r man. Ananias, however. evidently reached Salem herore
.John. For that rea~;on hi'3 family will be taken np first.
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TIlE I~INE OF ANANIAS CONCKI.NNE
L A".\NIAS 1 CONCKLYNl': was born probably about lUD;). Ojl
2:l F'l'h. 1G:30 /81, Ill' mal'l'ied Mary IJHuurler at S1. Petel' ,,; ill
Nottimrham. On 11 Dec. lG:n, their daughter' Mary was baptj~P\1 ,;t King;;winforll. No other recl)l'd eOlleel'lling Analliils
Conddylll.' in t~lIglal1tl has been found exeept those already Illentioned. 1,Ve lwow that he was in Salem not later than .JUIW
IG:lS. Pl'psmnablv. he beeame a member of the Salem chnl'eh
that year, Whl'll'l\lul'Y (IJaumIer) Coneklyne died is 110t knowlI,
hut tllP prespnee of the name of' Susan Con('klylll' 011 thl' ('arl ii";!
drurdr list (predating In;)!) is rl'usunilhle aSSlll'al[('p that he had
a se('01111 wilt' wh ill' in Salem. Susan ConeklYlle i,,: marln,lI "II i,,missed" amI it S('PIUS likely that shp Hl'eompanil'd AUllnins to
SOllthold.
Southold to\m 1'eeol'\ls in DC'c. lli32 in r1esl'riptiuns of si:-:
parcels of laud OWIH'11 by vnrious men 111elltion Ananias (~llI]\'k
l~:n("s holdings as abntting. No eomplete dt'sl'.ription of Itis
lands is in Southold I'I'\'O)'lJs. He still held Sout hold lands in
Peb. 1654-, thongh he had removed to EastHampton by fl .1 nl,v
Hm3, for on the :l1rst date Southold lists his holdings as "nil'
meadow at Norweste two aekers and a halfe aUlI sixtt'('IlI' Jill! ilt,
(poles) more or less bounded by ThOlrw>; Osborne and Willianl
Hedges."
On the same date, he received a meadow at (')("'0lJanQ(~k bmmded by lands of the same men. ·\Vhen 'I'ltmnas
Scudder sold his S(~mthold hUlds about" ye tenth month HiflG.··
they wel'C bounded lJy lands formerly in possession of Ananias
Coneklyne hut then in that of George Miller. l\lilJer. probalJly,
wa;;; already married to Concldyne's tIaughter. l\li11er st,lt I Jli~
holding, ,,,hidl he deseribed as formerly belonging' tf) Anania,
Coneklyne, in Feb. Hi56/57, and removed to East lIampl nn.
On 3 Apr. ] fi55, the town of East Harnpton ol'dPI'(',1 tlwl
Ananias Conckl,yllc get an acre in the Easterll Plain ., in (~Illl"
liidel'ation of part of his at1dition ;yt he wants ill his honli' loti."
He got another' acre on the Great Plane lwtween the lalld, Ill'
Riehal'd und .Tohn Stratton, 011 24 May Hi55. The toWIl, in .Illl:,
Hi55, ordered that Mr. Lion Gardner, 'rhomas Chatfield, Allania"
Conklin and William Hedges "shall have the llredow at! IIw
North side of Hook Pond and at thi! end of it to the swamp tlll'Y
leaving a. snffieient wa;y through it wheal' it shall he mn.4 1.'1111·
vl'nient for the town. 'l'he last land cntr\' in his favor al
East Hampton, dated 1 Apr. 1656, grants hint liix ,H'r(~S ill tIll'
Easterll Plain adjoining Benjamin Priet~, in ('(H1sid('rntillll fo!'
which he gavC' up six aeres of woodlot neal' the l;i1tle Plain.
Ananias Concldyne was elected fenCl' viewer in 11\.):1, Ui55 anl!
on 7 Allr. 1657, He was an assistant (splel·tmllll) in 10;';l anll
a ehiumey viewer in IG56, along with Lion GardilJ(~r. He died
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al Ea,;t Hampton between 7 Apr. 1657 and 5 Oct. 1657 when a
mo,;t e~(JlIlplete inventory of his estate was taken. Probably, he
wa,; little past fifty when he died. Because the settlement of
hi,; estate is mo,;t fully reported in the printed records of the
town of Southold, the lengthy details are not repeated here.
The settlement. however, elearly indicates that after he came
to Em;t Hamptou he had a third wife, Mrs. Dorothy Rose, the
widow of Robert Rose, who W<lS the mother of his youngest child,
Hester.*
Childreu of Anania,;! Coneklyne and 1\1ary Launder:

-1-

2.

I

".

T

i.

MAl.\:", t "Mary daughter of Annyas .Konklyn und Mary his
wife baptized 11 Dee.

~l

4.

ii.
iii.

lU:n."

Kings'''inford Parish Register.

•TEltEMIAll", b. ea. 1(i:~3, g.8. EmIt Hampton.
C()n.!n~l,lUs",

b. S[ty IGllGliHi, rPllwined at Salem, :Muss. George
I~St. of Anunins Concklyne in .Jun. 1657/58
stipulated he wonIel pn~' Cornelius his legalT in I~t;b. 1(1.18/50
"at mJ' now dwelling house'·' at Eust Hampton-clearly
llotiec to C{lrnl'lins to " ('Ollle and get it."
Cornelius m.
l\hRY - - - and d. eItildless at Salelll, 21 :.'lIar. 16118. His
wid. Ill. (2) as his sceoud wife, Hobert Starr of Saiem.
Bt'fmp thdr marriage, 30 Dee. 16{iO, Starr deeded land to
"Mary C{))wklin my espouseel wife."
Ill', b. aht. Hi26, Ill.
first, 24 Nov. Hi50, Susanna Hollingworth. She d. 17 May
HiI.i5 leaving jjy!' eh. By :.\fury COIH'klyne, Starr had three
dans.: i. Mary, b. 9 Oet. 1(i70./71 j ii. Hannah, h. 22 .JUlHJ
16n; iii. Smah, b. 22 .T une l{jn. U{)bert Sturr was killed
bJ' tile Indialls in the wiuter of Hi77/78. Iny. 25 June 1li70,
oypr 1::14 pounds. Adm. to wid. lIlary ,,,ho mentions 111'1' foUl'
(:11. "n!rJ' y01l1lg.' , Papers show tItat Stnrr's first wife was
a dan. of Capt. IHeharl1 Hollingsworth and Dallles ;{ of eh.
as Hobert, Hiellard aIHI Susanna. Mary (Coneklyne) Starr m.
111'(1, 8 Rept. lOBO, William ~ick of :.'Ifarblehead, Mass.
h. BEl'.rAMIS", b. say W37/,lS.
Y. J..ewIs", hap. ::)(J Apr. W43, Salem, d. y. He may have been a
sou of a st'('(Hal \\"1f£', Susan - - - .
Miller as admr. of

..... 5.
11.

(:hihl of Ananim:;,1 ('oueklp1l' awl Dorothy Rose:
,.

,..i.

llr:sw:n", b. ('a. Ifi;)·!, m. C,\lvr. SA~mEL MULF-orm, d. 24 Nllv.
HIT ae. Ii:!. }'<Ir (lata about ]wr, H('1l Vol. XI, p. Ul9, The
.:l Wl'Til'W!

(!(,i1.t·a/{'(li,~t.

'j
~L\H.~ C'CI."CKL.KE (Ai/(lnias J ) was haptir.l·d at Kingswinf.. nL r:llUlity Stafl·ord,Eng., 11 Dee. l(j:n. It is logical to
Ir,;'.mnf' 1hat :she was the daughter of Anania,; Coneklyne who

; ,1r"WH

D~lt!l;;htt~r,Ol,

(~f

Au:mias Cl,'ulrklyne,

Jl

tho

l~ir!.gs",'i~1ir!rd H'glf;,H'r :tt the I"f'qUl.':it of -"'lrs.
Hi'". finding~ \'.·:'ifu.'l'i the hu:t thr.t An:mias
than HE.':',tpf. ~Ir::". Hnhaml most kindly hus

i
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mHI'l'iec1 George Miller about 1653 while her rather was still
living in Southold. I.n this assumption, we may he as Wl'ong
as were earlier writers who assumed that Hester ConckiYlle wa;.:
Miller's wife. Although there are several references to Millel'\;
wife and widow in East Hampton records, none supplies her
given IHlll1€'.
When Allunias Coneldyne removed to East Hampton, Millel'
took over his home in Southold. He was in East Hampton hy
19 :F'eb. 165(i/57 when, being late of Southold, he sold his South·
old holdings to John 'ruthil]. On 29 Jan. 1657/58, he gave hond
as administrator of the estate of his father·in·law, Anania:>
Coneklyne. In Mar. IG57/58, the town of East Hampton voted
him an lIdditioll to his home lot next to .Jeremiah Mecham. Hi:-;
nUllle appears many times in the town and land records. lIe
seems to have Sl)ccializecl in buying and selling stoek, partieularly
horses. An undated allotment states: "Allotment of George
Miller 18 ael'(~s which was Robert Rose and afterward in possp,;·
sion of Anauias COl1cklyne and so derived by George :Millel' son
in law of said Ananias." He had purchased land of ThomaR
Rose, eldest son of Robert, on 19 Dec, J.(l65.
He evidently got a bit careless about his horses, for on 4, Dec.
1668 11 coroner's jury round" the verdict according to the 1eRti·
1110ny they have is that George Millers provoking of the IHJrse
caused him to strike him which ocasioned his death."
Evidently, his widow did not remarry, at least for several
years, for there are lUany references to the widow Miller in 1hf~
town records. An undated reeord of the lands of Benjamin
Coneklyne, her brother, includes this item: ' I A second horne lot
of six acres being now his home lot did belong unto 'William
Mulford formerly and being hy him made over unto the widow
Myller, wife
George Miller deceased
and whidl
home lot was freely given and granted hy the widow Myllt·l'
unto Benjamin Conkling her brother but sinee this gift was as
aforesaid the aforesaid Benjamin for some eonsiclerations lIW\"·
ing him thereto have promised the widow his sister, that he will
hereafter give unto one or other of her SOllS three am'PH of land
elsnwhere." George l\.filler may have h(!en a brother or othf'l'
relative of three other Bast Hampton Millers of: his g'I!IleratioH :
Andrew, William and .John. Children of: Gem'gi~ ?lIiIlel' mill
Mary Cnncklyne:$

or

i. ,JOlIN, b. HJ54, d. 4 Dpl'. 1738 :W. 84 yrs. 8 mos. AIHHlt Hi;:.\,
.fohn Mille)' who had appearf'd J'{·gularly in East Hamptoll recs.
heelUne "Sr."
'fwo .Tolm Millers Ilppf'ar 011 the :r;nst Hampblll
tax lists of 1675 and 16SB. On 2,) Oet. 1701, ;fohn Milh:r us
(>Illest son of (j,"orge Miller, de"pased, gln'e a cnnfirmhlg di'('!1 tu
Ilwperty sold that clay by Cornelius :MiJler to ,Tohn GonkliIlg'.
• Probably there

\\'~re

IIlso daughters.
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JmmMIAIl, b. ca. 1656, d. 2 .Jall. 1723/24, ao. 67 yxs.

An undated
land entry in East Hamphl11 roads: " .•••••. doth belong to
the allotment of George Miller deeeasc(l who was father of aforsaid Jeremyah Miller." He lll. MARY, dau. of John MULFORD
WhOSl' will datell 4 Dee. 1683, calls her "daughter Mary wife
of J,crcmy :Miller." After 1696, he is called Lieut. Miller. Hi8
wid. d. 9 Oct. 1748 ae. 95. Her will names sons Eleazer, Josiah
and .Jeremiah. Eleazer, d. 1788 ae. 91; .Josiah, d. 1770 ae. 81
and .Jeremiah, d. 1756 ae. 66.
GEORGE, b. say 1658, d. 30 Oct. 1712.
COR..1'i1ELIUS, b. say 1660. Proved a son by deed of 25 Oct. 1701.

B. .JEREl\UAII::l CONCKI,YNE (Anan~:asl) was born ea. 1633, proba1l1;l' in Kingswinford, County Stafford or in Nottinghamshire.
His ancient brownstone gravestone in East Hampton, L. 1., reads,
.. Here L;I'eth the Body of Mr. ,Jeremiah Conkling who dyed Mar.
ye 14th 1711/12 in the 80th Year of His Age." During the
later ;I'ears of their lives, the East Hampton Concklynes of the
se<'ond generation began to use the form Conkling which has been
standard spelling of the nfllue in Ananias' branches ever since.
East Hampton Church records state that Jeremiah Conklin Senr.
agl'd nbont 78 J'ears died about nine in the evening of 14 Mar.
1712. ,Jeremiah Concklyne first appears in East Hampton
records, 1G Nov. 1655, when he testified that he had been at
1ronehoneck (Gardiner's Island) the past winter, coming away
about 17 March. Also, that about three weeks before he heard
Anthony 'Vaters say tllat "Mark Meggs or others might strike
:Mr. [Lion] Gardener as well as another if he stood to help the
Dutchmen. "
By 1fi58, he married Mary Gardiner, born 30 Aug. 1638, at
Saybrook, Conn., daughter of Lion Gardiner, First Lord of the
:.\rallor of Gardiner's Island. This marriage automatically
pla{~ed him among the important men of the town, a position he
solidified hy natural ability. Prom then on until his death, his
name appears frequently in the records as a purchaser or seller
of lands, officer or committeeman, witness, etc.
The will of Mary, widow of Lion Gardiner, datecl 19 Apr.
16tH, probated fj .June 1665, gives to her daughter Mary Conkling
"my 'whole accomodations at East Hampton," and mentions
.Teremiah Conckling as her son-in-law. On 7 Mal'. 1694, John
Gardiner of the Isle of 'Wight (Gardiner's Island) confirmed
to "my Aunt Mary Conckling wife of .Jeremiah Concklin quiet
possessioJl of all that alotment which did formerly belong to
IIl.Y honoured grandfather Ilion Gardiner: lying and being in
En!'! Hampton. "
.Jeremiah Conkling was named among the seven patentees in
the Duke of York's Patent to the Proprietors of East Hampton,
l;J ~Iar. HHHi. lIe al",o was one of the twelve trustees in Gov.
IlImt!'llll \; Pah'nt of H Dee. 1686. '1'11e town tax list of 1675
m",e~s\'d him on 19:1 pounds 10 shillings. In 1683, he stooel
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piglith on II list of 7] with estimated wealth of :247 TI01llHIs.
'I'he Tnll ians on 1S Dec. IGG!J renewed a whaling agl'pellll~lJ1 for
lllr'rh· made witll l~i{lll GarC!inel' and the Hev. 'l'homas ,Jilin I'S ,
this 1illle with 1\11', ,Tam!'s and ",Jel'!'myah COlll'kling now stand·
ing IIp in yl' l'OllH' of Lion Gardim·r." \Vhen the town pro·
pl'iejol's mJl1tl'adetl with 1he Indians on IDee. ]G70 for the'
important ~'Vlo1ltauk Pm·C'hase,1.'" ~Tel'emiah ('ouckling was one of
fOlll' bondslllen 1'01' Iwyment by the town,
,Tllstiee ,John Mulford. ,Jeremiah Condding and He\', Tiloliln.;
,James, on :30 May 1Ii72, obtained a grant of larg'!' atl't'agt' at
Meuutatut which eallsed wide diseontent :llllllllg' other [11'0"
prieto)'s. EYrlItuall.\·, they gave up the lnnd fnJ' land at AeahOlluek. \YlwlJ, on I:j ,TulIe Hi74, the town votetl 10 join with
Southampton and Southold to petition tile King' to allow tlJt'lll
to eOlltinue UlH]Pl' the GOVl'l'nment of Connl'etil'ut and 1w ., lll'ivl'll'ged with the priveleges of tlll'ir ehartel'." .Jeremiah ('onkling'
and five others were named to sign the pditioll, In ,Tilly 10SG,
ten relatively new inhabitants eOlllplailled to Gm', DOllgan that
the town would not layout land to tlll'1Il though tIH',\" had paid
taxes for four years. After hearings, the (JovrrlHlr on!t'n'd Owt
:m aert~;;; be laid ont to eHeh. 'rhe town's protp~t, daft'l! G 01'1.
1686. was dermed a libel by the Govprnol' and Oil ]0 No\', HiSli
warrants were issued for the anest aud rl'ulOval 1n Nt'\\' York
of el('ven \lieu including ,Jeremiah Hnd Benjamiu Conkling.
Evidently, they were rounel guilt;}, Hlld fined, for on n Th,'e. Hi,sfJ.
they petitioned asking that the penalties he I'i'lIlith~d. 'I'he
(mtil'e proceedings were quashed when the town agn·J·d to JIit,V
200 pounds fol' a new patent from Oov. Dougan. 'I'he alfail'
appears to have been one of the Ooveruor's well ImOWll StjlH'I,'ZI.'
plays,
.Jeremiah Conkling 011 16 Apr. 1697 dividl'd ('ertain laud
between" my son Cornelius Conkling and Illy son·in-Iaw Thomas
Mulford." On 7 Mar. 1707, "fol' good alfeetioll I do !!i'm' 1I1lto
nw sons David Conkling and IJuis Conkling," he gl'all lI'd thew
lands that came to him from Lion Gardillf'r. .Ananias (,on]';·
ling, .Jr., on 7 .Tune 1708 dHeded IJcwis Conkling, WI'an']', eel'tain
lands at Amagansett. 'l'he deed was eonfirllled hy .1 ,~n'lfliall
Conkling as follows: "Vilhereas my son Ananias Cor:dd illg hat lJ
sold his 111'othe1' IJewis Couckling .,." .. and whereas r haYi'
given all my lands to my SOliS by my last will and testanH,llll
. . . . . . 'whereby tlwy may seem not to have fuJI powel' to
alienate 01' dispose them till the testator's death] dn then.t'Ol'i·
allow, own and warrant the above sale."
'* Til!, l\Im\tn.uk Purchnst~ was r~n 1~~L4 Humpton \'f"UtUfP in Pliopr'l'uti\"I,' r,\\"Hf-r::.;hip
1 ht~ land ,"\'118 used pl'lJllarlly for rm~ttU·p. Hpft'n'H('l~ ill E~lc;t H:uHt'tqn
is {'()]\stant for OYP)' u hundred ;V€'ur:o:. In 1748. wlwn hnlilingio< had bfl~:iHm' ,k"lI"""U'!:,
involved by JUultipll! divishJILS, a :simplitkution 1\'US dHVi~(·rt. I~~\('h t'han',, t_t
was 'valued at 40 pounds. 8(>(1 Hpdgt'!s'S East llanl1>1un, pnge 112.
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His last deed of record is dated 26 Apr. 1711: "Whereas
there is a division of land to be laid out in East Hampton
. . . . . . . I Jeremiah Conklin yeoman . . . . . . . good affection . . . . . . unto David and Lewis Conkling both of East
Hampton" grant permission to choose and have these lands
surveyed to them. r,['here are several undated descriptions of
East Hampton land before 1700. '1'he description of three such
parcels is accompanied. b J• this statement: "These three parcels
of land above mentioned I Jerem~·ah Conkling' Senr. do freely
give unto my sons ,Jeremyah Conkling and Cornelius and my
daughter Mary Mulford wife of 'l'homas Mulford. " Jeremiah
Conkling was the first administrator of his father's estate in
Hi57, hut was soon sUCCee(1ed hy his brother-in-law, George
:Miller. He appears manJ' times as a witness or administratOl'
of property and estates. For lllany years, he was a town overseer, selectman or trustee, the title of the office varying with
the years. He was supervisor in 1687 and in 1699 declined to
be eonstable. He became a permanent grand juror in 1684.
He aml his brother Benjamin set in motion the system of
nepotism by rotation in civil offices that the East Hampton
Conldings practiced most successfully for well over 100 years.
Among his sinecures was that of "sweeping the church" for
which he received well over a ponnd annually for more than
30 years in which he was succeeded by his son Cornelius for an
equally long period. Since slaves appeared in the family at an
early date, one wonders if either of them ever touched hand to
broom for actual perfOl'mance of the work.
On 8 Oet. 1714, more than two years after her husband's
rleath, his widow made this conveyance: "Whereas my honored
mother :Mary Gardner of the Isle of Wight did b;jT her last will
and testement give and bequeath unto me Mary Conkling the
then wife of ,Jeremiah Conkling, her daughter all the lands and
priveleges lying within the bounds and limits of Easthampton
that did formerly belong unto my honored father Lion Gardiner
. . . . . . . and wh(~reas my honored and well beloved husband
.Jeremiah Conkling of East hampton did by his last will and
testament heat'ing date 8 Nov. 1703 give all the aforesaid lands
and priveleges to his and my sous ,Jeremiah, Cornelius, David,
Lewis and Ananias, for the prevention of any trouble or contention that lllay arise hereafter about the pl'emeses in the
giving
" [I] confirm the will and its terms.
,Jeremiah Conkling's will is not founel in available records
and it seenlS probahle, silH'e the foregoing conveyance is proof
that it was probated, that it wag entered in the lost "Seeond
SessiollS Book" of Suffolk County.
It appears that ,Jeremiah Conkling and his wife spent nearly
all their married life in the house in East Hampton village that
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had been the home of Lion Gardiner. l'he gravm;tone in Ear-:.t
Hampton of Mary wife of ,Jeremiah Conkling reads: "Here
L~'eth Mrs. Mary Conkling wife of Mr. ,Teremiah Conkling whf'
died 15 .June 1727 aged [illeg.] years." 'l'he church record.
states that she died" aged abt. 8D years, abt. 3 in morning."
Children of
8.

i.

,Tercmiah~

Coneklyne and Mary Gardiner:

MARY", h. ca. 1658, (1, 14 .TUlle 1743 ae. 84, g.B. East Hamptou.
About 1683 she Ill. rl'uoMAS MUL]'ORD, h. [tbt. 1U;il5, d. :l Nov.
173:l ae. 76. His will dat8£l, 14 Feb. 172(1/27, pro. 1-1 }.,('],.
1732/33, mention.s wife Mary, SOllS 'rhOlllllS, WilIimlJ, Ezekiel,
Lewis :mel Jeremiah. Also, daus. Hnehel Debett. (Dibble) and.
Abiah Hedges. AlSO, son Ezekiel '8 3 ehill!l'c'll, sun IA'wig' :.!
elti1<lren. Also, grandson Lewis :Mulford IUlll grallrlan. ,latH',
clau. of Lewis Mulford, under 18. On 21 May Hi70, .Tal'ht't,
an Imlian, testifietl as to the drowning of :John 'l'almadgc·:
"'1'wo childrcn more can testify to the sallie "ff,-d, .I•.'rpm)'
Miller aIHl Mary Oonklin."
Thomas Mulford was tit... SOil of
William Mulford, an original proprietor of East IIallll'tllll, aud
his wifc Sarah.

+ £I.

ii. JEREMIAH", b. ca. 1601 (g.s.).
+]0. iii. CORNEL11JS:l, b. ca. H;65 (g.g.).
+11. iy. DAVID" b. cu. llHl7 (e1l. ree.).
+12.

+],1.

v.
\'i.

LF:WIS", b. ell. Hi73 (g.s.).
ANA:«IAS: 1, b. sa)' 1075.

[To be continued]

ROBERT WALKER OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
By ,TOlIN

I~;sI.EY

C'<JDIlINWfON, of Olivet, :Mif'1Jigrm

In the New EnulancllIistol'ica{ (C· Geilfalo[Jical llegister, vol. i
(1853), p. 46, tlwl'e appears the following d(~positi()n by H{)hcl't
,Valker of Boston:
Robert Walker {If BO&'tOll, Linnen wf!bstl?r, ageil about 72 years, jf'sti·
1ioth vpon oath:-That he, tllis (leponent, about 56 years sinpe, liudll>(
with his fltther in the 'rown of Manchester in Lrmeashire witbin th"
Realme of England, did then know olle Mr Henry Sewall, who JiUl,d
.at the same Towne and in )'fl same streeto with tltis (lepOlwnt '8 father,
being his ouerthwart neighbour, and that afterwards the said AIr Hpllr)'
Sewall rellloued with his family to New }i]llgland, (lnd there 11wl.,11 in
the Towne of newhel'ye, this c1eponent being well lwquaintell Witll him
nfter his comeing to new England &; frt>quently visiter! 1Iy him: when
his oceasionsdl'ew him to Boston. And further this (leponent [I>:lithl
that M:r Henry Sewall now liueing at newbery in new Englam} (whom
bo hath knowne from his youth) is tho only reputed fj{lllll of the
aforesni(l llame<l Mr Hellry Sewall, sometimes of newhery, dc('casl'!I:
Allil tliat the deponent Ileuer knew or heard that he h:lll any otlll'f
sonll but him: Taken 'l}()n oath 10: aprill: 1679 llefore Sj'lIOIl(l
Bradstreet Gov r . Daniell Gookin senr Assist. Jl lira COp-ill Attests HiI·
liard Verin Gler.
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ject, or that emphasis has been placed on the significance of the
choice of John Todd and Samuel Hunt as Mary Grant's bondsmen, which seems to be a partieularly important point.
Therefore, as all faetors such as names, locations, dates, land
and probate records appear to dovetail and so favor the Hunt
theory, and as nothing convincingly contradictory has yet been
found, is it not logical, until such time as evidence to the contrary is presented, to accept this view 7
REFERENCES
1. Early Settlers of Rowley (1933), B1odgette-.!ewett, pp. 125, 384, 41I.
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THE FAMILY OF CONCKELYNE, CONKLIN AND
CONKLING IN AMERICA
By

Esq., of New York, N. Y.
[Cont.inued from Vol. 21, p. 58]

CONKLIN MANN,

5. BENJAMIN2 CONCKLYNE (Anmdas 1 ) probably was born
before 1 Feb. 1637/38 as his brother-in-law, George Miller,
administrator of his father's estate, agreed to pay him his portion on 1 Feb. 1658/59. He was old enough on 26 Dec. 1657
to testify at East Hampton in a civil suit over hogs. He was
of East Hampton in several land conveyances in 1666, and in
March und .Tune 1667, but on 22 and 26 Oct. 1667, he was of
Elizabethtown, N. ,J. 011 the latter dates, he sold part of his
Bast Hampton holdings including ten acres of woodlot, "that
I had purr~hased of my loving brother Jeremiah Concklin," to
.Tanw8 Seellinger. Hatfield's Elizabeth, N. J. states that "Benjamin Concklin came with his East Hampton neighbors hut, for
some unexplained cause, soon after returned to his former
home. " In a running list of the 65 inhabitants of Elizal)ethtown
and its jurisdiction l)eginuing 19 Feb. 1665, the name Benjamin
Conkling appears. He ·was hack in East Hampton by June
1671.

Benjamin Conkling began to aequire land in East Hampton
at an early age (even before his sojonrn in New Jersey), and
became one of the most important of the town's proprietors.
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IIis deals ill land and livestock are freqnent in the rneords.
He also appears five times in Southold town records in IGS7 as
a buyer of land there, but, as he was never in residence and the
transactions nppem' to lia ve no genealogical significance, they
lire omitted.
He married at East Hampton about 1668 Hannah 1\Iulford,
daughter of Justice John Mulford, an original proprietor and
an early justice or the town. .Tohn Mulford '.'I ·will, dated 4 1lee.
1683, mentions daughter Hannah wife of Benjamin Conklin
"who has five children." Her brother Capt. Samuel Mulford
married Hester, sister of Benjamin Oonkling, and her younger
sister Mary married Jeremiah Miller, a nephew of Benjamin
Conkling.
John Mulford, Sr., on 13 l\Iar'. 1674/75. conveyed important
lands to "Benjamin Oonckling lIly son-in-law and to Hannah
his wife, my daughter."
On 23 May 1678. Benjamin Conkling
repurchased much or the land he had previously sold to .Jame~
Skellinger. He was assessed on 108 pounds in 1675 and on OWl'
148 pounds in 1683. .T01m Stmtton, 81'., brought :let ion on
19 Apr. 1676 against Stephen Hand and Beujamin ConcJdingi~
"concerning a voyage toward New Yorke with ye N)ullers and
comysions of the Dutch." 'l'his action may have been a hit of
political backfire due to Conkling's COUrse following a demand
by the Dutch in 1673, when, upon recapturing New York, they
summoned the magistrates and other town officers to New
Amsterdam to swear allegiance to the States General and the
Prince of Orange.
Under date of 2:3 ,June 1G79, the East Hmnpton records slate:
"The Militia of This 'l'ownc being at present without coulonrs
. . . . . , . Benjamin Conekling made this tender yt he would
purchase a pair of coulout's for the nse and servi(~e of this place;
such as may bee good and suitable fir rt end yt at his owne
cost and charge if hee might bee frl~cd for his life tirw; from
trainings and from wachings aud wlH'dillgS uppon m'IHll'ie tinws
onely yt if such times or danger and trouble should hefall us
;rt wee mnst stand uppon our defence for our safety soc as to
keep corts of gnard for or [our] waehes ill ye night s(~nson and
ward by day and for £el11'e of some apparent danger yt yn hef!
did not look to bee freed when all Inen in Generall was to stand
upon the defense uppon whiell account as is here spoken his
Illotion is aecepted and he freed by consent of ye said towne."
After his voyage toward New York "with the color;.;," hiB
desire to avoid the drudgery of muster day evidently emnplieated the situation of the politically minded Mr. Conkling, but,
it must be admitted that he solved the matter in a most [lrll'oit
·way.
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A whaling adventure with the Indians, elated 5 Mar. 1680/81,
like all documents of that type gave Conckling the long end of
the bargain. '1'ho town's troubles with Gov. Dongan have been
discussed in the article on J ererniah Conkling (No.3). Benjamin Conkling played a part, was under arrest and apparently
fined. On 11 June 1686, he was one of six: named by the town
, 'to act in behalfe of the purchasers and proprietors in ye Legall
Defence of their Just rights in their Lands or for ye confirmation
of their right and to stand by them in what they shall determine
uppon with respect to ;ye Premises or ye Major part. II He was
serving as town Commissioner on 11 Nov. 1686 when a warrant
was issued for his arrest.
Benjamin Conkling's first town office was that of fence viewer
in 1674. He was constable in 1678, 81, 82 and 88; assessor in
1687 and 91. Commissioner for the trial of small cases in 1686.
In 1693, he became one of his Majesty's .Justices for Suffolk
County and remained a magistrate for several Jrears.
East Hampton church records state that Benjamin Conckling
died B Feb. 1708/9 "abt. noon." No gravestone or will has been
found. He was a man of considerable property and it may be
that the scttlement of his estate was entered in the famous" Secoud Sessions Book" or Suffolk County lost many years ago.
Mrs. Hannah Conklin, his widow, died 4 Feb. 1712 "abt two in
ye morning I suppose between 60 and 70 years old," according
to the Rev. Nathaniel Huntting's records. Presumably she was
born between 164G and 1648.
Children of Benjamin:! Concklyne and Hannah Mulford:
+14.
+15.
+16.
17.

i.
ii.

m.

iv.

+18.

Y.

'19.

vi.

20. vii.

JOliN", b. cu. l(iG9.
A.:NANIAS", b. ea. 1672.
BE..."JA:MIN", b. ca. 1078.
Mf.:RCY", b. ca. 1GSl, m.
ELTAr{J~{3, 1). ca. 1GB3.

10 :I\fay 1705, ISAAC Mur,FoRD.

.TAKB', m. (1) 15 :\Ia J' 1699 '\VALTRR- BROWNE of OJ'ster Ponds,
Southold. Atlm. on est. of ,\Ttlltel' Browne of Southohl
granted to wh1. Jane Bl'ow~n, 1 May 1711. She ill. (2) 15 JUly
1712, Daniel Edwartls of East Hnmpton.
HANNAH", bp. "4 June 1704 age abt 13 yrs." Tll. 27 Nov. 1711,
Tn!onn: ,VOOD of Huntington) L. I. (E. H. eh. rees.)
Perhaps other daughters.

H. ,JEHE:\UAU3 COXE:LI,SC; (,fcremiah 2 , ilnnnhu;l) was born
about 1Gfil at East Hampton, L. 1., and first appears in the town
I'e(!ords when he witnessed an agreement for his lmcl(~ Benjamin
Conkling on ;) 1Iar. 1680/81. At a date unrecovered hut probably by 1690, he married ,JAXE LITDl.AM, daughter of Henry
Ludlum and .June Shaw of :Southampton. 1,Vhile they apparently died childless, much genealogical confusion has surrounded
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them dne to inability to identify Mrs.•Janc Oonkling's maiden
name despite the many clews that her will ofrcl>ed, and the
jumbling of two younger Jeremiah Oonklillgs with .Jeremiah. a
It is suggested that all article entitled "vVilliam Ludlam of
Southampton," in the AMERICAN GENIMLOGIS'l' for July 1948 be
read in eOllueetion with this account of J'eremiah 3 Conkling
whieh omits considerable data contained ill the Ludlam article.
Beeause of his natnral abilit:r and the fact that he was his
rather's heir, ,Jeremiah Conkling was an important man in East
Hampton throughout his life. He was kIwwn as Junior until
1712. As early as 11394, he was a trustee of tlH~ town and his
name appears in the reeords with regnlarity. The He\'. 1\11'.
Huntting's record states that he died 7 Aug. 17;H about H A.jI.
aged about 78. His gravestone Yerifies his age but plaees his
death 9 August. His will (and that of his wife) has cansed
many an eyebrow to lift and if read literally with present day
use of terms in mind appears to indicate that sewral of the
beneficiaries were illegitimate.* Actually, hecause East Hampton sheltered others of the same surnames and given names as
the beneficiaries, the testator (and later his wife) was mel'cly
attempting to he exact in his descriptions of who was w!ln. IIis
will, dated 11 Jan. 1732/33, probated 2G Aug. 1734, leaves 11 life
intcrest in certain property to his wife .Jane. It mentions Blisha
Conckling, eldest son of beloved brother Cornelius COllekling:
Jane Conckling, the daughter of Samuel Conckling, deceased;
"she to have 20-pounds when 18 or married." As residuary
legatee the will names "my adopted SOll .Jeremiah C:onckling
(who is the natural son of the above said Elisha (;onckling)."
After the widow's death, certain property was to go to "aboye
mentioned Jeremiah COIlcklillg (as I have eaUed my adopt l .1l
son) . " Elisha Concklillg ,vas to have care of his son and of his
estate as guardian until he was twenty.
The will of Mrs.•Jaue Conkling, signed 11 Apt'. 17aS, pmbiltl.~d
29 May 1741, does not nwntion .Jeremiah Conekling her husband's heir but leaves two cow;:.; to ;rcrcmiah + COllekling "the
* Si1f!

atlte, vol. 2(1, p.. 8, regarding the

URi!

and meaning of tiw hnn
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t B.'t~l1U''''f! of the confusion that exiRt!i clJnr...~rning the l'arlr Jt~nmi~ah (':Huidi,ng1
Hamploll they arB Ii,ted here us follows:
JerNllinh' CODcklYDe (Ananias'),
,T~remillh· Conckling (Jeremiah". ,Immi",').
Jeremiah' Coakling (David', Jeremiah", AlIa71i1lll'), h. Cll. 16~I, m. 20 .lun!' 1717,
Parson,. I.ived at Amallan,,·tt. He ",,'" ,h-owned in n willile boat tlccidnn 21 Fd ..
Hi" widow marrieel Gilt'il Gardiner, 3 Oct. 1723.
Jeremi.h' Conkling (Cornelius', Jeremiah", Ammias'), hp. 14 Dec. 1707, d. 13 Fd,.
1708/0.
Jeremiah' Conkling (JeremiIJh', David', Jeremiah., il71ani<lsl). b. ea. 1718, hp. 12 :>1,,,.
1726/21. He was known as "Jeremio.h of Amo.gansett." He m. 2\ Dec. 17<11. Man· Ih.... ti)n.
Ho d. 21 July 1746 "age 28." A son Jeremia"" d, ill illfo.ncy.
.
.
Jeremiah' Conkling (Blish<l', Corneliu.·. Jl!t'emiuh". A71ania.\l), b. (;a. lnl/IIZ, t.v. II
Mar. 1721/22. Culled Jr. as a young mall, and later captain. He Ill. ·i Nov. lH2. Ab'l!"il
Herrimun. His son J~rellliah", bp. in Mar. 1748/49, remoVl'd to Smithfi~ld. 1)lltd".""
COlmty, where hu himseJi w,mt abollt 1781. He d. 15 Feb. 1784.
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natural son of Jane Gardiner, the wife of Giles Gardiner."
(This man was h.J.lown as Jeremiah Conckling of Amagansett.)
As residuary legatee, the will names Jane Conckling, "the
daughter of Samuel Conckling, deceased, and Clemens Huntting,
surviving." Bequests are left to "my three sisters Sarah Leek,
Deborah Parsons and Hannah Conckling." John Huutting and
his wife Clemens, executors.
Mrs. Jane (Ludlam) Conkling died 26 Apr. 1741 age 76 yrs.
6 mo., according' to her gravestone at East Hampton.
10. CAP'!'. CORNELlUS3 CONJ\:IJ!NG (Jeremiah:!, Anl1'nias1 ) was
born about 1665 in East Hampton, L. I., and first appears in
that town's records in a financial report dated 7 Apr. 1690.
In 1692, he became constable of East Hampton and for the following 5fi years was continuously in office. He succeeded to
his father's position of leadership in the clan Conkling and was
a man of first importance throughout his life. The Conkling
rotation in office which began in 1653 continued steadily throughout his life and the records show that no other family in East
Hampton rivaled the Conklings' sustained local political influence for a hundred years.
By 1692, Oornelius Conlding was warning the town meetings.
On 2 Apr. 1695, the town records refer to him as Ensign Conkling, a commission he apparently held until about 1708 when
he became captain of the militia, apparently never having held
the rank of lieutenant. He still was captain of No.1 company
in 1715.
His land transactions began 6 Apr. 1693 when he and Thomas
Mulford, his brother-in-law, bought large holdings of William
Miller. His name appears frequently thereafter as purchaser or
seller. He and Jeremiah and Elias Mulford witnessecl the will
of Robert Dayton, 11 Feb. 1710/11. He was named to serve on
a committee of six to settle the boundary line with a similar
committee from Southampton, 18 June 16f35. He was acting as
a surveyor or lands at this time and later. On 18 11:ar. 1695/96,
he took over the earmark of Josiah Edwards declaring "it used
many years before." In a list of rights in the Fatting Pasture
in 1107 he is eredited with 21: 6: 8, the largcst amount among
the holdings. lIe served on a committee to get the meeting
honse repaired, 28 May 1706, and on 18 J nne that year was busy
ordering "the tanner and his wife to depart from the town."
In May 1712, Cornelius Conkling beeame town clerk of East
Thr·m nn., still two otlwr Jeremiah Conklin. fJf this period. Jert·minh (Timothy·.".
) of Huntington, L. I., lIud .lel'c'"iah Conklin oj Bnmford, Conn., who is called

lohnt

IIfOT1l'wrlv of Grt:i?B\vkh, Great Britain" in the untiee of his marriage on 1 !\lar. 1725/26
with Hannah Ehn.'ll of Branford. This Ulan ~ll.jlje:ll'S in Conn"lls early as 1716.
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IImnpton fll1l1 served continuously as sneh for :36 years. '1'11e
Conklillgs are the most (Jompletely recorded family in the town
records of that day. By Dec. 1713, he had succeeded to his
father's church-sweeping sinecure.
He again entered his earmark on 17 Apr. 1725, and on 13 .Tan.
1725/26, he entered his brand, a "C" on the left shoulder. On
the same day, Cornelius Conkling, Jr., entered his brand, It "C"
on the right shoulder. Cornelius Conkling was one of the
commissioners for East Hampton named to layout highwnys
under the General Assembly's act of 1724. He figured prominentlv in various distributions of common lands iu the 17;-;0 ·s.
He served as town trustee for 18 terIllS between 1G92 nud 17:\0.
He was supervisor in 1705, assessor in 1711, and treasurer in
1714.
The records of the Rev. Nathaniel Huntting state: "The wife
o£ Capt. Conklinc died about sunrise 13 Aug. 1712." He!' gravestone in South yard, East Hampton reads, "1\1H8. :MARY t~ON.K
LING wife of Capt. Cornelius Conkling died 1:3 Aug. 1712 in
Her 44th Yenl'." Despite the prominence of Capt. Conkling's
llame in the town recordS, nothing has heen found to indicate lie),
surname. It has been stated that she was a IIIary l\Iulfol'd. A
Mulford wife would be a logical probability. My own giles:.;,
however, is that she was a Southampton woman, pel'llapS a
Howell. 'l'hat opinion is based on Cornelius COllIding'::; elose
personal and civic contact with Southampton, the fact that at
least three of his daughters married into Southampton families,
and the name Elisha which he gave his eldest son sevt!l'ul years
after it appeare(l in the Howell family.
Mr. Runtting states in his record: "Oct. ye last 1748 C.'apt.
Conklin aged about 70 died." '1'he gravestone in South yard
reads: "Capt. Cornelius Conkling died 30 Oct. 17-18 in His 84th
Year." Mr. IIuntting made some astoundingly bad gW.'SfWS on
ages but tllllt he should have so untler-estimated ilw ag'~ Ot a
man with whom he had close contact seems inconceivahle. Possibly, his writing has been misread.
On 30 Dee. 1748, the executors of Capt. Cornelius C(llllding'
drew lot No. 39 ill !L distl'ibution of land at North w('st HWI.
Napeague. Evidently, llis will was probated hut no sign oj' it
has been found. Perhaps, it was entered ill the fanion" Lllst
Sessions Book of Suffolk County.
Children of COl'llelius3 Conkling and Mary
Howell 7) :
+21.
+22.

i. ELISHA', b. Jan. 1690.
ii. CORNELIUS', b. say 1692.
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24.
25.

2G.

27.
28.
29.
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iii.

E8I'HEIt', b. Bay IG94, m. 10 Jan. 1711/12, DAVID PmRsON of
Bridgehampton.
iv. ~Plmlm', b. ca. 109G, m. 15 Aug. 1715, ELIl'HALETr STl1ATTON,
son of Cornelius Stratton.
v. 1IAItTHA', b. say 1097, bp. 25 Aug. 1700, m. 22 Dec. 1713,
EPHRAIM HALSEY of Southampton. They removed to Morristown, N. J. She d. in 1771 age 73. He was b. ca. 1693/94
aUll d. 21 Aug. 1704. They had nino children.
vi. DEBORAH" b. say 1700, bap. 25 Aug. 1700, m. 24 Dec. 1719,
S'l'EPHEN HEItRICK of Southampton.
vii. 11,ACHEL', bp. 2 Jan. 1703/4, m. 15 Mar. 1721/22, JOHN STANNAltD of Saybrook, Conn.
viii. JEREMIAH', bp. 14 Dec. 1707. Rev. Mr. Hnntting records" 13
Feb. 1708/H a son of Capt. Conkling abt. a year and 2 or 3
months old died about 4 in ye morning."
ix. lILuty', bp. 12 Mar. 1710, m. 19 Aug. 173G, OBADIAH WELLES
of Southold, called dan. of Capt. Conkling in roc.

11. DAVIDS CONKLING (Jeretniak 2, Ananias1 ), who was born
at East Hampton, L. I., ca. 1667, declared his earmark, 4 Nov.
1691. Land owned by him is first mentioned in a deed or
Abraham Schellenger's on 23 Mar. 1695/96. He contributed
8s. to 'William Schellenger's expenses for getting a minister,
6 Apr. 1697. On 24 Mar. 1704/5, he purchased land at
Napeague of John Hoppin. He ownecl an 8-pound right in
Montauk in 1706/7. On 7 May 1707 and 26 Apr. 1711, he
received land from his father, Jeremiah Conkling. He was a
soldier in Capt. Matthias Burnett's company in 1715. A Montauk proprietors' list of 1727 mentions him as having made payments in 1702 and 1703. On 28 Jan. 1712, he witnessed the
will of .Jaeob Schellenger. He sold Amagansett land to Elias
:Mulford on 10 Mar. 1732/33, and drew 85% acres in the commonage distribution of 16 Apr. 1736. His name appears several times in the town land records, his chief holdings being at
Amagansett. He was one of the few East Hamptpn Oonklings
who seems never to have held a town office.
"The wife of David Conkling died abt. IPM 30 th Mar. 1714,"
'''Tote the Rev. Mr. Huntting. She was a church member.
David Conkling cliecl 4 Dec. 1788 "aM. noon aged abt. 71 yrs."
The will of David Conkling, yeoman of East Hampton, signed
"20 Dee. 10th Year or Reign or George II," probated 8 Sept.
17:18, gives to "grandson J'eremiah Conkling the 110use his father
formerly dwelt in," and. other important property and lands
Also, to ,Jeremiah, "my loom and reeds when he comes to age or
21. " If ,J eremiah died, then "I give all these to my son David."
Son David to receive all :Montauk lands. Daughter ,Jane mentioned. "'1'he remainder of movable estate divided alllong all
mv daughters that survive me." SOll David, executor. Nothing
11;8 been found to indicate the name of his wife.
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Children of DavicP Conkling and - - - :
+130.

i.
ii.
iii.

h. Nl. 1694,
DAVID', b. Nl. lliLlG.
Luoy' , h. ~a. lI19S. Rev. MI'. IIuntting wrote: "12 Sept. 1710
Lucy Conkling diml at l'\ew York undel' ye doctor's hanil~J age
abt. 20 ~TS."
Of her, .Joshua Hempstead of New IAmdoIl
wrote: "7 Sept. 17lU, 'rim Mulford saylee! for N. Yol'l,.
I,ul'y Conklin is with him, gone to a Doctor. She is !Jinning
!\\Ya)' almost to nothing."
And luter: "She lliee! near N.Y.
with yo doetnr Griswold. Had 2 fits at night and ono next
day at nOOIl. ' ,
33. iv. SAH:<1U', hp. ~,1 Apr. 1,00, m. 17 June 1735, ISAAC BARNBS, Jr.,
who was hp. 2il Apr. 1705, son of Capt. Isaac Barnes and
Anna Rogers. She d. 22 Oct. 1736., aud he m. (2) Hanuah,
dan. of Anunius and Hannah (Ludlam) Conkling.
l'A'J'lENCE', bp. 3 Nov. 1700, Ill. 9 Oct. 1729, JOHN P.',JlSONS, ,II'.
34.
+35. vi. SA:!IIFET}, hp. 3 :Mayor Mar. 1702.
36. ,it SIMON', bp. 18 :Mar. 1704/5. Mr. Hnntting states: "ao May
1713 Simon son of David Conkling killed with thuueler at the
home of Jeremiah Conkling."
,,REZIAU', hp. 30 Mar. 1707. :Mr. Huntting wrote: "A daughte'
dl. viii.
of David Conkling agpd about 20 :'('ar8 d. 22 Nov. H20."
38. ix. HACHEI," hp. 10 ,Tul:;- 1700, 111. 12 .Tan. 17il5/36, DAXIEL

+B1.
32.

.JEREMIAH',

,.

39.

x.

40.

xi.

EDWAllDH.
rrE~rPERANCE',

bp. 11 Aug. 1712,111. :n Oct. 1734, 'rimothy Miller.
She d. 2B Nov. INO.
JAl>E', b. 22 Feb. 171:1/14, bp. 28 Mal'. 17H, Ill. ,1 No\'. 17iJfi,
HENRY SllERRll,I.. He was born at East Hampton ill 1717,
a 80n of Hm~(jlllpl'llsC Slwrl'ill and ~fargaret Parsons. Bll(~ d.
23 Apr. 1798 at lUehmolld, :Mass.

12. LEWIS3 CONKLING (J (wemioh 2 , Anania,~l), who 'Ivas born
ca. 1673 at East Hampton, L. 1., appears first as a witness to a
deed, 16 Oet. 1693. He entered his earmark on 12 Apr. Hi95
and again 011 14 Nov. 1706. About 1700, he married l.L\UY
S'l'UAT'l'ON, daughtCl' of ,John 2 Stratton of East Hampton, as is
shown by three deeds ill Suffolk County land l'eeords. On (j ilIaI'.
1722, .Toshua Hildreth and. wife Ann deeded to ,John Hl'dges,
IJuis Conkling and Thomas Chatfield their interest in land given
us hy "our father John Stratton of East Harnptoll," l'f'sf'J'\'iug'
an interest in Montauk. On the same day, ISlllW .Jpssnp and
wife Sarah made a similar deed to Hedges, Conkling and C'hatfield. On 14 May 1744, .John Stratton, .Jr., gave a quit'ldahn
deed to Lewis Conkling and others, in support of the 1722 Ih1eds.
The copy is very lUuch faded hut oue essential paruf"l'l'aph is
clear: "estate that my grandfather .Tohn Stratton" gave to his
"five daughters namely Ruth Hedges, Sarah .Tt'ssup, )lary
Conkling, Hannah ChatfiHld Ilnd .Ann Hildreth."
Lewis Conklin's name appears many times in the town '8 hmd
and civil records. IJewis Conkling, weaver, purchased a home
lot and four acres of J alUes Barbour, 24 July 1708 and on 26
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July 1703, he paid William Edwards, Jr., 53 pounds for 10 acres
at Amagansett. He owned a 10-pound right in Montauk in
1706/7. He and his brother David purchased land of Nathaniel
Bishop on 10 Sept. 1706 and on the next day they bought
Amagansett land of John Shaw. On 7 June 1708, Jeremiah
Conkling confirmed a deed in which "my son Ananias Conkling
Jr., hath sold his brother Lewis Conkling his last division of land
at Amagansett. " Lewis Conkling and his cousin John Conkling
(No. 14), both being weavers, traded land on 7 June 1710, Lewis
giving up 10 acres at Amagansett for 10 acres on the Amagansett-East Hampton highway. He witnessed the will of Jacob
Schellinger on 28 Jan. 1712, and along with Ananias Conkling
lUHl Thomas Edwards was named an executor of Josiah Edwards'
will, 9 li'eb. 1712/13.
On 2 May 1710, he and his brother Cornelius, Jeremiah Miller
and Isaac Mulford purchased a quarter of a share in Montauk
for 48 pounds. He received a grant in rights of commonage
from his father, 26 Apr. 1711. Lewis Conkling, yeoman, and
wife Mary sold Thomas Edwards 16 acres, 16 Mar. 1722. He
is on the 1727 list of Montauk proprietors, and drew 101 acres
of commonage in distribution of 16 Apr. 1736. He traded certain holdings in East Hampton town spot on 13 May 1736 and
on 6 Feb. 1739/40 he received 45 acres of commonage.
L(:wis Conkling served in Capt. Matthias Burnett's company
of East Hampton militia in 1715. He was a town trustee in
1705, '11, '19, '29 and '33; assessor in 1709 and '14. He died
"2 Oct. 1746 abt 5 oclock .A.M. aged abt. 70 yrs.," according to
the Rev. Mr. Huntting's record. His gravestone at Amagansett
states that he died 2 Oct. 1746 in his 74th year. Mary, wife of
IJewis Conkling, owned the covenant, 21 Apr. 1700. Her gravestone at Amagansett states that she died 15 Nov. 1752 in her
76th year. The Rev. Mr. Buell, who succeeded 111'. Huntting at
East Hampton, erred in entering on the church record (printed
I'ecord) the statement that "Widow Conkling widow of Sineus
died Nov. 1752." Her son Sineus lived for over fifty years
after her death. Perhaps, the copyist misread "Lewis" as
" Sineus. " 'fhe 'will of Marah (Mary) Conckling of East Hampton, "widow and relic of Le'wis Conckling late of the same
place," dated 15 Aug. 1747, proved 11 .Tan. 1754, mentions
lieloved son Sinem, Conekling; four grandchildren \Villiam,
Zehady, Abraham and Elizabet Pierson (to each 5 pounds when
of lawful age); two grandchildren Christopher and Sineus
Dibble (to each 10 pounds when of lawful agc) ; three grandchildren Daniel, Lewis and John Miller (20 pounds among them
when of lawful age). R-esidue divided into six parts and
daughters now living, i.e., Easter, Zerviah and Abigail to have
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enell a sixth PIU't and I'nell set of grandchildren a sixth part.
Non ginen" aud hielld Bnt'llet Miller, excelltors.
lVIary (Stratton) Conkling Wai, a danghter of ,John2 Stratton
(John}) and lHary James, daughter of Rev. Thomas James,
minister at East Hampton for forty-six years. ITer father was
living in 1722 when the Hildreths and ,Jessups conveyed to
Hedges, Conkling and Chatfield. "A Book of Strattons" crrs
in ercditing' l\!Ial','- (gtl'aHon) Conkling and her fonr sif,tcrs as
children of ,John Stratton, 4th, who gave the deed of 17'14. Aet11ally, they were his Hunts.
Children of Le'.vis:; Conklin find Mary Stratton:
41.

1.

42.

it

43.

m.

44.

iv.

45.

v.
\'i.

46.

47. vii.
+48. viii,
49. ix.

bp. :21 Allr. 1700, m. 7 Jan. 1720, AHRAlIAl\!
Pn:RSON. D. b)' 1747.
LEWIS" bp. 18 ,Tan. 1701/0:2, lll. 2:2 Oet. 1724, Er.,TZAUJ;;ol'11
J\fUL1'ORD. In 17ilO, us IJt~wjs Conkling, ,Jr" he was llairl
:3: 18: 10 for haanling J oB~ph Miller for 11 weeks. He apparently wag del.HI without issue when his mother made her will.
"Mrs. Elizaheth, wife of Mr. Ll'wis Conkling dic(l 30 Oet.
1765 in Her GIst Year," g.B. East Hampton.
ES1'IIElL', bp. 3 Sept. 170·1, m. fl Pcb. 1725/:20, DAVIl) BATi:J:lI,
MARY', bp. 11 Apr. 1708, In. 12 Nov. 173,1, TnO:\lAS DlllllY,E, .Tr.
Called duu. of I.ewis Conkling in eh. rec.
MEIWY<, bp. 7 :IlI:ty 1710, m. 1,1 Dec. 1732, JOlIN MII,I,lJ1" ,Tr.
ISAAC', bp. 25 .Tan. 1712/13, Hev. Mr. Huntting's ree.:
"4 July 1744, Isnae C<onkling son of Lewis GonJding who
lmd been el'az~d ill his understanding several :o;car8 died aM.
32 yrs. old."
ZEI:VIAlI" bp, 8 Jan. 171;)/16, 1J1. 5 Jan. 1737/38, SA:.\UTET,
Mur.J"ORD, Jr.
SINEUS" bp. If) Oet, 1718.
ADIGAIL', r,p. 10 Apr. 1721, lll. 5 Oct. 1740, NATIlANH;L BAlry.Jl.
of Elizabethtown, N. J., "son of Daniel Baker of East
Hampton, deceased."
Called dan. of Lewis Conlding in
eli. ree,
EUZADE'l'JI',

13. ANANUS:! CONKLING (.1ererniah2 , Anania.~l) was born
about 1674 at East Hampton, 1J. 1. Throughout lifo, he was
caned .Tunior, sinee lle was a few months younger than his
cousin, Ananias:! Conkling (Benjantin 2 , .finania.,sl). TI!~ firFit
appears in East Hampton records in 1706/7, when cl'l.lditcd with
an 8-pounrl right in 1.1ontauk. His parentage is proved by a del!d
to his brother IJewis Conkling, weaver, signed 7 June 1708.
This transfer covered Amagansett lands and was confirmed by
their father, .Jeremiah Conkling. Ananias Conkling served as a
private in Capt. Cornelius Conkling's company of East Hampton
men in 1715. He was named in 1727 alllong Montauk proprietors. He served as a trustee of East Hampton in 1710, '18, '23,
'26, '28 and '30, and as assessor in 1708 and 1722.
On 3 Apr. 1701, Ananias Conkling married MARTHA. STH.A!l'TON,
daughter of Joseph Stratton, whose will, dated 8 Oct. 1722,
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mentions daughter Martha wife of: Ananias Conkling' and grand~
children ,Joseph, Margaret and Mary, "children of my son-inlaw Anauias Conkling." He probably was the Ananias Conkling named executor in the will of ,Jacob Schellenger, 28 ,Jan.
1712. "Ananias Conkling .Jr. son of Jeremiah Conkling Sr.,"
owned the covenant on 11 ,Jan. 1701/2. His wife is recorded as
joining the ehm'eh that same day.
"Ananias Conkling .Jr. son of Jeremiah Conkling deceased.
died S Sept. 1780," the l~ev. Mr. Huntting entered in the chureh
records. He died intestate and letters were granted to his son
,Joseph Conkling on 22 Oet. 1730. His widow, Martha, married
second, OIl HI Sept. 1788, as his second wife, Deacon John~
M ulIord (.I ohn 1 ) •
Children of Ananias 3 Conkling and Martha Stratton:
(j0.

i.

51.

ii.

02.

iii.

53.

iv.

, -4

v.

-r~5·. vi.
56. vii.

57. viii.
58. ix.
59. x.

60.

xi.

hp. 11 Jan. 1701/2, m. 19 Mu;r 1720, JOHN COOPER
of Bridgehampton, L. 1.
.L1NB'., t,p. ao .Tan. 170il/4. I ' A ehild of Ananias Conkling
SOll of .TOrf:llliah Conkling died 4 Oct. 1704." 'fhe ch. :re£ercne(J prohably is to hm'. MAltY', bp. 7 Oet. 1705, m. 23 Nov. 1721, JEREMIAH HAI"SEY, Jr.,
of Bridgehampton.
HANNAH', hp. 14 Sppt. 1707. "Haunah daughter of Anan]as
Conklin died 12 Sept. 1720 aged abt. 20 yours," eh. reo. of
:Mr. Huntting. Her g,S. gives her age us 13 y:rs.
.TOSEPH', hp. 13 Nov. l70n.
ZERV1AII', hp. 11 Dee. 1711. <I A daughter of Al\anias Conkling .Tr. died. ahout 2 P. M. 24 Mar. 1712." Presumably Mr.
IIuntting referred to her.
A son', unnamed. 1127 Nov. 1712 a son of Ananius Conkling Jr.
rlied a little he fore mil1night about a week old."
MAR'xnA', hp. 27 Dee. 1713, d. 26 July 1715. Ch. ree.
AN.\NIAS', bp. 15 .Tuly 1716, d. 1 Oct. 17Hi. Ch. rec.
A chihl'. "A child of Ananias Conkling .lr. died SOOI1 after
it was born 23 May 1717." Ch. rec.
A daughter', unuamed. I I A daughter of Anunias Conkling Jr.
died 4: Sept. 1718 aged abt. 6 weeks." ell, ree.

11ATtG,\RE'r',

14. JOlm3 CONKLING (Benjamin:!, .ilnanias1 ), born by 1669
at East Hampton, L. 1., or Elizabethtown, N. J" appears fl.rst in
East Hampton records in a finaneial report 7 Apr. 1695, He
entered his earmark, 8 Apr, 1(j95. On 17 Apr. 1695, he and
Rev. Thomas .Tames exchanged land, ",Tohn Conkling with the
consent of his father 1\Ir. Benjamin Conkling." On 6 Apr.
16H7, hc is credited with 38. OIl account of money gathered to
defray charges "when "William Ske1linger was sent for a minh,ter." It was then that Bast Hampton selected the Rev.
Nathaniel Huntting \",ho not only llccame a most heloved minister, hut today is thanked by genealogical researchers for his
painstaking care in keeping his records.
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.Tohn Conkling entered his brand mark 15 Dec. 1697, a
diamond on the right thigh or horn. He changed this brand to
the left thigh 01' horn on 20 June 1698. On 25 Oct. 1701, he
purchased" a one-third part of a tenth part and also a one-third
part of a two-thirds part of a share throughout Montauk," of
Cornelius Miller. He sold these rights on 21 Dec. 1702, and on
4 June 1702 bought land at Amagansett. He had a 10-pound
Tight in Montauk in the list of 1706/7. He and his cousin IJewis
Conkling (No. 12) exchanged lands 7 Apr. 1710, both being
,,,eavers. On 23 April 1710, he sold seven acres Bear the briek
kills to John Edwards, cordwainer. Nathan Miller of I'}ast
Hampton on 1 Feb. 1719/20 sold nine acres "unto J olm Conk·
ling my father-in-law. " John Conkling' is named in the 1727
list of Montauk proprietors. In a distributioll of cornUlon lands
on 16 Apr. 1736, he drew 40 acres, and received 12 acres more
on 6 Feb. 1739/40. He served as trustee of East Hmnptoll in
1707 and 1723, as assessor in 1710 and 1720, fence viewer in
1715, constable in 1716 and 1725, and overseer of highways ill
1722.
"The wife of J olm Conkling Sr. died abt. noon 12 Sept. 17:J5
aged abt 70 years," wrote the Rev. Mr. Hunttillg in the dmreh
record. She had joined the church in 1724. According to }Ir.
H untting', "Johu Conkling died abt. sundown 28 Apr. 1746 aged
near 77.
The will of John Conkling of East Hmnptoll, signed
28 Jan. 1739, probated 23 Aug. 1746, mentions sons .Jo1m, Elias
and .Jonathan. Among the properties mentioned were one·
twelfth of a Montauk share to eaeh son, a home hit and a sbare
of the horse mill to son Jonathan and" the ,Joshua lot" to Elins.
Nothing has been foun(l to indieatl~ the SUl'IHune or even the
given name of .John Conkling's wife.
Children of .Jolm a Conkling and - - - :
'I

+61.
+62.
63.
64.

L .JORN', h. say 1090.
ii. WILLIA1\I', bp. 4 June 1704 at agn of 12 (A C'hrouiele of Every
Day People by Gardiner).
iii. MAlty', b. say llill4, m. Ia Mar. 1710/11, NATHAN :Mn.I,Eu.
iv. RACHEL', bp. as an adult 11 .Jnn. 1718/1fl, m. 21 Sept. 1721,
DANIEl, JONES.

65.

v.

AMY" bp. as nn adult 11 Jan. 1718/Hi, m. (1) 29 Del:. H20,
JOHN STRA'rTO:-f, 3rd, whose sister Mary Ill. L"wis Conkling
(N{j. 12). ,John Stratton d. 20 Sr·pt. 1721 and ill 1725 his
1\;dow ID. (2) Mattlww Dayton. .John Stratton lImned Jli~
bro.·in·law John Conkling Bole ex., of hi!>
whieh he llignel1
in 1721.

wm

66. vi.
67. vii.

ao

TIMOTHY', bp. as an a<1nlt
May 172;;. He, evi<1ently,
A!lIGAIL', bp. as an nduit 26 Nov. 1727. RIl{' joim,d the
BUIDC day. She m. 22 Nov. 17aB, GIlIEON HE;])(}F:S.

d. a.p.
eh. on
Called

dau. of .John Conkling Sr., in mar. ree.
+68. viii. ELIAS', hp. as au aclult, 26 Nov. 1727.
+69. ix. .JONA'l'IIAN', bp. as an adult, 4 Aug. 17:34.
70. x. A son', unnamed. 1111 May 1712 a son of ,Julm C{)uklines died
abt. 11 at night age<1 aN. [) mo.," !trv, :Mr. Huntting.
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15. ANANIASH CONKLING (Benjamin 2 , Ananias1 ) , who was
horn at East Hampton, L. 1., ca. 1672/7.3, entered his earmark
in that town, 12 Apr. 1695. He was assessed 9p. on 10 Apr.
1708 toward a town payment to the Indians. He had a 10-POlUld
right in Montauk in 1706/7 and appears on the 1727 list of
Montauk proprietors. He drew 25 acres in the distribution of
commonage of 16 Apr. 17:36. By 12 Oct. 1701, he was a land
owner in East Hampton, and on 16 Oct. 1701 he sold land to
Ephraim Edwards. He served in Capt. Matthias Burnett's
company of East Hampton militia in 1715. Usually, in the early
records he is called Senior to distinguish him from his cousin
Ananias Conkling (No. 13) who was slightly younger. He was
assessor in 1714 and 1722 and a town trustee in 1711, '16 and '17.
About 1696, he married HANNAH LUDLAM, daughter of Henry!!
Ludlam (Will£am 1 ) and Jane Shaw. Both were early members
of the church and on 1 June 1701. he owned the covenant. He
lived in the Amagansett section of East Hampton. Rev. Mr.
Huntting recorded his death: "Al1anias Conkling Sr. died
about 1 A.M. aged 67 ;yrs. 6 mo. 1 Mar. 1739/40." His gravestone at Amagansett verifies datc and age.
'l'he will of Ananias Conkling of East Hampton, yeoman,
signed 11 Apr. 1739, probated 26 Aug. 1740, mentions wife
Harmah who was to have use of one-third of lands, the dwelling
house and a negro woman; son Henry Conkling, that part of
dwelling house whcre he now dwells, lands, etc.; daughter
Bethiah Hicks; daughter Hannah Barnes; sons Ananias and
Lemuel, six shillings each; sons Nathan, Benjamin, Daniel and
,Tosiah, to each 18 pounds. Residue divided among sons last
mentioned.
Children of Aminim;3 Conkling and Hannah Ludlam:
71.
72.

i. A child', unnamed, <1. 27 Mar. 1690/97.
ii.

+73. iii.
74. iv.
_.,-/ •
v.
..L70. vi.
77. vii.
I

.......

~J

-~.78.

viii,

.';-70.
80.

x.

ix.

-,-81. xi.
.-~-8~ . xii•

.....

Bl!iI'lllAIi" bp. 1 Jan. 1700/1, Ill. 27 May 1731, as his 2nd wife,
JOSEPH HICKS. She d. 11 Feb. 1777.
IIENR.Y', bp. 22 Feb. 1701/2.
MARY', hp. 2 Jan. 1703/4, "lliei115 Nov. 1706 age ubt 2 yrs."
NATHAN', hp. 27 Jan. 1705!().
ANANIAS"', bp. 1;3 Aug. 1708.
SAMUEl}, hp. 27 Jan. 1710/11. "A son of Ananias Conkling
8lmr. died 27 Apr. 1712 about a year Hnll a quarter 01<1."
ell. ree,
LEMUl::L" hp. ;1 Apr. 1713.
BEN.TA!llIN', b. 25 Oct. 1715, a twin, hp. 11 Dec. 1715.
lIA::;'NAH', b. 25 Oet. 171G, a twin, hp. 11 Dec. 1715, nt. 7 Mar.
l7nG/H7, as his sl'colld wife, Capt. ISAAC BAR::;'ES, ,Tr. She d.
27 Aug. 174ft. Callell llau. of Auuuias Conkling in mar. rec.
DA;:';IEL" l)p. HI Feh. 1717/18.
JOSIAII', l1p. 23 ,Tuly 1721.

,
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16. BEN.IAlInN:) CONKLING (Bcnjnmin 2 , Anrtnias1 ), who was
born at East Hampton, h 1., ea. 1678, entered his earmark ill
that town as Benjamin Conkling, Jr., 7 Jan. 1700. He owned it
10-pound right in Montauk in 1706/7. On 18 Oct. 1709.•Tollll
Conkling, eldest son of Benjamin Conkling, deceased, confirmed
to his brother Benjamin Conkling a deed of gift made to the
latter by their father. He is in the records as witne:ssing three
wills by East Hampton Illen: that of J aeob Sehellinx (Sehe!linger) on 28 Jun. 1712, that of .Tohn Edwards on 31 Aug. 1728.
and that of Robert Parsons on 20 Dec. 174:2. Benjamin Conkling served in Capt. Matthias Burnett '8 company of East Hampton lllen in 1715, which indicates that he either lived at ..Amagansett or near that village. He was a Montauk proprietor in the
1727 list. He drew 30 acres at Aconbonuck and Ayleswife Brook
in a distribution of commonage, 16 Apr. 1736.
Benjamin Conkling served as an East Hampton trnstee in 1712.
'14, '24 and '29, and as assessor in 1723. 'fhe reeord of the
Rev. 111'. Buell, who succeeded the Rev. Mr. Huntting at East
Hampton, states: "13 Sept. 1748 ye wife of Benjamin Conkling
aged abt 70" died. And later, "Benjamin Conkling rlil'd 20
Apr. 1752 aged about 70." He probably was about four years
older. No indication of the surname or given name of Benjamin
Conkling's wife has heen found.
Children of Benjamin:) Conkling and - - - :
83.

i. A daughter', unnamed in the records.

+84.
85.

ii.
iii.

86.

iv.

87.

v.

t i A daughter of Benjamin Conkling's aged abt 8 years diell ill the night at lH'll time
2 Aug. 1711." C'h. ree.
BENJAMIN', b. ea. 1702.
HANNAH', bp. as all adult, 26 Nov. 1727, ownef} the f'o\'€:nant
the Bame day. She m. 9 Oct. 1729, JO:>TA'I'IlAN H'JJ(:;Es. She
d. 12 Jail. 1792 ae. 82.
FR.A..."1CES', bp. as all llflult, 26 Nov. 1727, owned thf: ('nvenftnt
the same day. She was b. ca. 1713 and on 11 Apr. ]7:~:2, 1lI.
Major .JOHN MUIlDOOK.
MEIlITABLE', bp. us an ndult, 4 Aug. 17::14, owned the f:'wf'u:mt
the Bame day. She m. 20 Mar. 1740, EBENEZER. HEDGE';'
Perhaps other daughters.

18. ELIAKIM 3 CONKLING (Benjarnin'..l, Ananias1 ) , born Ha~'
1688 at East Hampton, 1.1. I., entered his earmark there, 10 May
1703. Among undated land entries in the town record appears:
"The record of land laid out to Eliakim Conkling by virtue of
the allotment that descended to him by his father B,~njmuin
Conkling, deceased." On 29 Dec. 1711, he deeded two lots in
Sonthold (evidentl~' from father's estate) to Joseph Davison of
Brookhaven. Eliakim Conkling served in Capt. John Cooper's
company of Col. Henry Smith's Suffolk Connty regi lllPllt ill
1715. On 19 Mar. 1722/23, he witnessed the will of Bbenezer
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Leek of East Hampton. On 26 Apr. 1725, Eliakim Conkling,
yeoman, sold Isaac Mulford for 48 pounds one-tenth part of a
share in Montauk. He received 44 acres on 16 Apr. 1736 in the
distribution of commonage for Aconbonick Neck and Ayleswife
Brook Neck. In a distribution of 6 Peb. 1739/40 he received
five acres. He was an East Hampton trustee in 1715 and constable in 1711, '33, '34 and '35. He appears in the tOWll books
in 1739 for the last time as a resident of East Hampton.
'rhe will of Aaron :F'ithian of East Hampton dated 12 Jan.
174B/50 mentions lanel which the testator purchased of Eliakim
Conkling as lying between the land of Burnett Miller and Benjamin Conkling. On 8 July 1749, Joshua Hempstead, the
diarist, of New IJondon, Conn., who was in New .Jersey on a
trip wrote: "I got to my kinsman's Nathaniel Salmon about 4
and put up. He lives at a place called Springfield (N. J.) and
keeps tavern and one Eliakim Conkling keeps tavern close by on
the other side of the road."
On 22 ,July 1708, IWakim Oonkling married DEBORAH STRATTON, daughter of Ricllard2 Stratton of East Hampton, and his
wife Sarah Sturges of Fairfield, Conn. Nothing more concerning
Bliakim Conkling has been found after Hempstead's statement.
Children of Eliakirn3 Conkling and Deborah Stratton:
88.

i.

A son'. "A son of Eliakim Conkling aged about 4 or 5 years
died 21 June 1712," East Hampton Ch. rees.
89. ii. DlmoRAH" bl1. as an adult 11 July 1736, and owned the covenant. On tho sume day wus b11., "a child (Elizabeth ~) af
Del)orah Conklings daughter of Eliak Conkling."
90. iii. SARAH', bp. as an adult and o'wned the covenant, 1 Aug. 1736.
+91. iv. Er,rAKIM', b. abt. 1713. Cll. rec.
[Ta be continued]
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B;r \VIL!,JA;[

BRIES
LONG ISLAND, PISCA'I'AWAY

1. HE!'DftlCK VOLCKERTSZ, from Jever in Oldenburg. Born
in 1G:3·!, for in 16GJ, he made all affidavit to the raid of Capt.
Seott 01:1 the Dutch towns of Long Island and was then "aged
ao ;l'l.'a1':';" (Col. J[ss., Yo1. II:482).
He nUll'. NYDR in 1655 (int. FelJ. 26) GEERTJE CLAES from
New Amsterdam, daughter of Claes Cornelissen "meutelaer"
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